
£106 Per Person Per Week

31 Royal Park Avenue - Hyde Park, Three Bed, Leeds

Terraced House | 3 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
***NO DEPOSIT***

Large Lounge & Spacious 
Dining kitchen

Double rooms

Double Bedrooms

Gas Central Heating

Double Glazed

Fully Furnished

Wooden Floors

Excellent transport links

Prime Location



Property Description
Rent: £106.00 PPPW. Property available From 1 July. An impressive three bedroom terraced house in the popular area of Hyde Park. This property is ideal for students 
and professionals alike. Located within walking distance to all Hyde Park has to offer with vibrant bars and restaurants and the universities as well as excellent transport 
links to the City Centre! This property is truly not one to be missed! * Double Beds * Two Bathrooms * Decorated to a high standard * Central Heating * Wooden Floors 
* Fully Furnished * Large Bedrooms.

Main Particulars
Rent: £106.00 PPPW. Properties available From 1 July. 

An impressive three bedroom terraced house in the popular area of Hyde Park. This property is ideal for students and professionals alike. Located within walking 
distance to all Hyde Park has to offer with vibrant bars and restaurants and the universities as well as excellent transport links to the City Centre! This property should 
be seen to be appreciated. Comprises of a cosy living room, fully fitted kitchen with cupboard space and integrated appliances, a traditional bathroom with three piece 
white suite. Each bedroom is extremely spacious, the rooms come fully furnished. This house is perfect for professionals wanting to be close to the City Centre whilst 
still living in a homely environment. This property is truly not one to be missed! * Double Beds * Two Bathrooms * Decorated to a high standard * Central Heating * 
Burglar Alarm * Wooden Floors * Fully Furnished * Large Bedrooms
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